
BIG CONTRACT FOR

PENNSYLVAMANS

A Philadelphia Bridge CompaDy the

Lowest Didders.

WIU, SPAN THE RIVER YSSHL

Tho Toncoyd Iron Works, In Compe-

tition with tho Lending Hrlilfio
Huitdors of tho World, Demon-strntc- d

tho Superiority ol Americnn
Manuincturo. nnd Will Construct ti

J.nrgo UrldRO for the Government ol

Holland.

"Philadelphia, Dec 1. The A. & P.
Roberts company, who owns and ope-lat- es

the Pencoyd Iron works of this
city, hus received a cablegram ftom
ITttecht Btntlnj? that the company's
lilcl of $474,000 Is the lowest In the com-
petition for tho contract for the mater-
ial and erection of an extensive It on
InldBC oer the river Ysel, near West-
ers oor, Netherlands. The btlilRo In to
lie built for tho ko eminent of Hol-

land, nnd the Pcntoyd Iron company
had ns competitors n number of tho
lending lion inanufactuteis and bridge
builders of Kncland and Helgium, The
next lowest bid was $4S7,000

Stanford Newel, tho United States
minister to The Hague, linB ouchafed
1o the go eminent of Holland the thor-
ough reliability of the PencoMl com-
pany and its abllltv to promptly fulfill
the contract should It leeelve the
award

Tho Pencoyd company hni Just closed
a contract for about 4,000 tons of iron
hildge material for the Imp-il- al rnll-lou- d

of Japan, wlilch Is owned nnd
controlled by the Japanese go rnment
Tho mateilal is for the construction of
mnaller hildges on tho line of the rail-

road Prior to the tecclpl of this con-

tract the L0inpan had flnMied a huge
contract for bildge woik for Japan and
had uNi) reeentlv forwarded a supplj
of material to Mexico.

11ADLY HANDICAPPED

Porch al HobertH said that in compet-
ing for walk and the supply of mater-
ial In South nnd Central Amcilca, his
company us well as all other manufac-
turers In tho United States, are badly
handicapped by the lack of transporta-
tion facilities. Kngland and Gennnnj,
he said, hid steamship lines to ports
In South and Cential America which
sailed weekly, and this certainty of
tiansportatlon gave English and Ger-
man manufacturers a great advantage
over the Americans in their endeavors
to obtain the Undo of those sections,
and In a gieat nie.ts.uio dcteued Amer-
icans Horn entering Into competition
for tho same.

The government, he said, should sub-
sidize steamers so that regular sail-
ings to South American pons could bo
looked for. Such a line of steamers, he
felt confident, would In a few eais be

and the assistance fiom
the government could then cease. With
equal tiansportatlon facilities he said,
tho American mnnufactuieis could
compete with the win Id

PLAY ENDS IN A TRAGEDY.

i'ntnl Termination oln .Mnhc-IIclic- vc

Gunning Tup.
I.ancister, Dec 1. Mechanics' giove,

Drumoio township, was the scene ot a
shocking tragedv last evening, the vie --

tim, a girl ol 7 years, having hei head
blown oft by her ljiotlu't
with a gun

Tho father of the childien. Jacob
Fisher, went on a gunning tilp or
Monday afternoon and leturned with

considerable game Hpon his at rival
at his home ho nlaced his shotgun In
the kitchen, hut did not take the iue-lautl-

to leinovu the load Shoitly
afterward he left the house In his
absence his little son and daughter
took It into Hull heads to have a make-belie-

gunning tilp, the sluht of the
weapon Inspiring tho thought The
bov, Harry, aged 0 veais, piocuied the
gun, and pointing It at his sister Kate,
admonished her to look out.

While the girl laughed and danced
ill glee as she looked Into the gilm
muzzle of the gun, her brother pressed
the tilggti The deafening repot t
brought Mis. Fisher, who was at the
bain. In haste to the hoii'-e- . Gi oping
Iter way tlnough the blinding smoke
in the kitchen, her worst fear was
ieall7ed one of her children had been
mortully shot In play by the other.

Tho little victim of n brothel's punk
had met Instantaneous death The
heavy charge of shot entered her neck
dlrictly about the shoulders, clashing
Its way through to the skin, liteully
teatlng off the upper port of her head.

A. coroner's Jur. after hearing the
boi's jecltal of the cents leading up
to the tragedy, returned a veidict of
accidental death.

LAW ATTACKGD.

Denounced in Court ns Degracling to
it I.nborer's lIunlood.

Pittsburg, Dti 1 The law passed by
tlv last lislslatuie leqtiiilng all coal
inlnid In the bituminous reglans to bo
w niched before being scieened was lv

uttneked n couit today by .

li Uodgers. countel for Captain S S.
Hiown, a coul oneralot, who
was piosecuted for violating the law.
Attorney llodgets said In his mgumciit
that bv this act tho legislature at-
tempts to prev ent pi rsona from mikliir?
thcli own contracts "The nc t Inftlng-c- s,

' he-- said. "In the stinc mannei up-

on the tights of tho employei unci i
It Is an Insulting attempt to

place the laboter under a legislative
tutelage that Is not only degi ailing to
his mundhood liut suhveislve of his
lights u;t a citizen of the I'nlted
States" In defense or the act W J

private prosecutor In tho inse,
si. Id.

"The business of coal mining In Alio-glun- y

county must be thoroughly d-
emoralized when one man claims the
light to pnv hi miners tin cents less
tlan the pilco offered by his competi-
tors, simply because ho claims he docs
not cheat them. '

A special wrdlit was icndcted re-
serving the point of law ns to the

of the net, end the cuso
came up for argument today.

Iliiugrd lor Cninteutioiiiil .! urilr .
Pittsburg Dec. 1 Geotge Dougliss,

roloioil, wlio killed Albeit Giaver, nt
Snovvden. Pn , last spilng-l- n attempt-
ing to muider nnother tnan with whom
he had quawoliid over a game of mips,
wns banged In the county Jail .nd to-

dav. Tho viccused cxpiossed sonow for
hit. crime.

Tblev.'S .Undo Triuieelei i:ov,
York, Pa., Dec. 1. The postoUlccs nt

Dallastown and Hod Lion were robbe-e- l

of 1500 In money mid stamps last night
Tho safes were blown open at both
places.

This was tho retlilng postmaster's
last day at lied Lion, hut tho lubbers

ilrlppoil tlic oflleo 10 clean that tl.nre
was little loft to turn over to his huc-ces- sor,

who nt onco made a requisition
Tor mi?i1Ics.

HALTED BV A BI'LLET.

Milton lllclilc AsMiultcd nnd Hobbctl
or 91.-

-.

llellcfonte, Pu , Dec 1. While driving
along tho public road two miles oast
of this city today, Milton lllckle. aged
1!) veais, won held up by two men with
guns, murderously assaulted and rob-

bed of $16. Illcklo tried to escape but
was quickly halted by a bullet which
struck him on the breast but which
wan warded off by a button. The bul-

let passed between his mm and body
and did no Injury. One man hi hi
Pickle's horse while the other went
through hs clothes, relieving him of
everything he had.

Warrants weie isworn out for the nr-re- st

of the highwaymen nnd oiflceis
were Immediately sent In search of
them.

TWENTY YEARS FOR R00NEY.

Punishment font Jealous Jiotor "ho
Shot n lliinl.

Philadelphia, Dec. 1. William Hon-ne- y

was todnv convicted of tmiidir In
the second decree and sentenced to
twenty jeais in the Eastern peniten-
tiary for instantly killing Alphonse
Plcard nnd attempting to kill Mls
Verona Selhelm, whom he shot thico
times on Aug 1!1 last. Pleat d nnd
Hooney were ilvuls for the affections
of the girl nnd the minder was com-
mitted when Hooney encounteied the
couple on tho stieet touethi-r-.

The defeno was that Intoxication
had mndo him lriesponslble.

.Medical i:iiiiilmitioiis.
Harrlsburg, Dec. 1 The thico state

nvdlenl examining boaids will hold
December 13, 14, 1" and 1C

Tho state medical society bunril v 111

meet In the Ivil seivlce rooms, Phila-
delphia, the homeoepathic hoard. In
the Church of the New Jeius.ilem,
Twent -- second nnd Chestnut stieets.
Philadelphia, and the Eclectic boaid
will meet In tho clonal tmont of Intel --

nal affairs, Hanisbuig.

Sentence Commuted.
Hanisburg, Dec. 1 A special ses-

sion of the boaid ol paidons wns held
today at which the sentence of Theo-
dore EKonhouot. who was to luui'
been hanged nt Pottsv Hlc next Tues-
day, was commuted to life Impi Imm-

inent. Tho action of the hoatd wns nt
once appioved by tJovtrnoi Hatting.

Cirditnrs Will Get Insurance.
Philadelphia. Dec 1 Apt Hues'.,

dealeis In millinery nnd women's
assigned toeluv. Their stole

on Eighth ftieet was elestioved by a
invsterlous lire on Sunday and the its.
slgnment Includes the JG'iOOO litsutaiue.
that all creditors may slr.no alike.

STATE SNAP SHOTS.

.lames Poire-ctr- i Is In riisloclv it Cim-ttll- o

for pavlm; counuifeit sllvci dollar
tiul halve

The Hist. Nation il Iliovwiit, omii'iy
w ill rhcitly begin the election ot a

at PltUhurff
hat ah VIoore, of t'ittsbuig, lias been

icimmlttil to ''risen on tin chtrge of
muirlei fcr fdnllv slirothig iiei huibind

William Trout, mi InriiHtituun Gup peiul-tr- v

thii f, in veriose cssineioii 17 stolen
tutkess were found, In Jail In l.areas-tf- i

Tramps hivlig oo- -t ri inklin noun?
$1VXXi last iiai. will lien fin be mud.- -

to breakstone and catij phr-iro- n em the
county fcim

SvlvestirC Collins chirgpel Willi lob-
bing the postrlllco at Tctuney, has in en
ill' hurgcel from ctistnl by the lt.lei.il
Hitthorities In New- - Vcirk for want ft
cvldt ice

The leeclpts at tho Heading poslotllce
tor the Hist ten months ot the prese-.r- l

vial have been $7.2 TeTJ J7, a gain of J,u3.V.'J
foi the eoire-s- i odnlug pi rind of the pre-
vious w(ir

The eplanitlnn given bv a man in rest-
ed i4tcula in Heading foi eliunken-l.es- s

was that ln hid a numlxr of tcth
extraete-- .ml te ok 11 di Ink foi every
tooth to alleviate- - the pain

MT. M'QREGfiR HOTEL BURNED.

1'lie llalmornl. Xrnr tho (raut Cot- -

Inge, Dcslroj eel.
Troy, Dec 1 The Hotel nalmornl,

cm Mount JliGiegoi. near baiatog.i,
wns elestioved by lite between -' and
1 o'clock this moinlng The oiigln of
the the Is not known Palnteis weie
winking In the building jesteielay. and
it Is surmised that the Hie caught In
some u a from thelt lagi

Tho lire wns dlseoveied by occupants
of Giant cottage, neat bj. The hotel
was erected In 18S2, at a co.-- ,t of $10.(100,

and the contents weie valued at $J",-00- 0.

The insurance on building and
contents was $Jb,00(i

THE TEA SITUATION.

The New YoiU Join nal of Commeire
of recent date savs

"Stocks are tunning low, and cannot
be replenished this jeai fiom China or
Japan, as teas available In those coun-
tries are not up tu .standnds. and
would be stopned at the customs. In
ISO" the imports Into Notth America
vvi'ie ll!,onO000, In 1S97 they aie esti-
mated to be only OT.OOO.OOO The popu-
lation meantime has tuctensed, and so
should the consumption of tea. Piom
Cnliuttii and Colombo the shipments
of India and Cevlon tens to London
are shoit. while eoiisumptln In Gteut
Britain and exnotts thence have

taplcllv Tiom June 1 to Sep.
tembei "0 the London Impoits weie
OS ia millions In isyri and 1)3 millions In
1'U7 Home consumption was "J'-- j mil-lio-

In 18!)j and ii1! millions in ivj7.
Kxports i'ii 10 millions In imi'i and
12, millions In 1S07. Stocks have con.
st'Quently fallen, und pi Ices have risen,
tho average Pi lee of Ceylon teas sold
by auction In London dining the last
week of October this vear being UOJ
pence, ucalnst SUd. for same week of
last jeai. Importets aie making stion-liou- s

effort to secitio low priced teas
fiom India and Ceylon but In the pies,
ent stutlstlial condition of the ttiido
this Is hopeless if teas up to the stand
ards mc to be lmpoited As membets
of the.e llrms llseil thu standatds we
must sunposo they want teas at least
efjual to them Ceylon und India teas
aie alvvavs at thelt best between Oc-

tober and March If qualltv be de-

sired those teus should be bought
now."

Slnio the above was published, the
boaid of general nppialsers has lefuped
entr to ubout 15,000 cases of Plngsuey
teas, each ease weighing 1'8 pounds
This still futther Incieases the short-
age, und there tiro muni shipments on
the wav that will also come under the
ban of tho law, beiause they nto far
below the standuid. An attempt will
he made to get these teas Into Cm-ud- a,

as the cost of leshlpplng them to
China oi Jupnn would bo too expen-
sive; besides, thaie would bo no maiket
for thorn there, as tho natives of those
cmintt leu will not dilnk the "He" nnd
doctoied tens thut are especially made
to fool coniunicts In American mar-
kets.
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EVIDENCE CHAIN

IN KAISER CASE

Airs. Iluzzaru Comes Forward Willi an
Interesting Story.

SHE IDENTIFIES CHARLES 0. KAISER

Satisfied Thtit Ito Is tho .linn ho

Itodo in n lluggy with n Woinnii
Mho Was Huddled Up in a Heap.
J,llo KcKulb is Cliccrlul--It- c.

citilsltlon Pnpors for Clcmmcr.

Nonlstovvn, Pn Doc. 1, Inlet est In
the Kaiser muider case was stimulated
today by the tumor that Clint les O.
Kaiser was about to make a confes-
sion. Ills attorneys, however, assert
that he has never made any such In-

timation
Mis. Hu77ntd, who lives In the Dc-Ka- lli

turnpike, near tho Gulf Mills
road, haH turned up with tin Interest-
ing stotv which would tend to show
that the nnttder was committed before
C o clock on tho night of Oct US. lS'Jfi,

and In the twilight Instead of later and
lit pitch v darkness She snvs that at
B 30 p m. a team diove up containing
n man and n woman, nnd that her in-

tention wus attracted to It by the at-

titude of the woman, who sat slde-w- as

on tho seat, with her back to tho
man. The woman was Emma P
Kaiser, and the man Clint les O. Kaiser.
Mrs. Ilii77iird went to the i ourt loom
when Knlsct was on ttial nnd satisfied
hetself that ho was tho man.

Almost immediately behind It came
auothei carihmo, and Kaiser shouted
hails to Us occupants.

IJotwoeii G03 and 0 15 p in Mis. Hnz-si.-

saw the same onnlage ictuinlug,
but Instead of the man and woman
bting distant to each othet, the man
had the woman clasped to him and she
lav all huddled itn in a heap Theie
was also another man In the catilage.

LIZZIE ILL, HL'T CHEERFUL.
Lizzie DeKalb was 111 today, having

eontiaoted n heavy cold during the
dilve jestetday. She was cheetful,
howevet, her counsel said, and felt
ship ol being able to convince a Jut y
of her Innocencp of any active paitlcl-patio- n

In the shooting
Concerning her statement. District

Attorney Stta.ssbuiger would only say
that It will hang Clemmer. while Liz-
zies lawvei asset ts th it It will send
both Clemmei and Kaiser to the gal-lo-

but accpilt her.
Gov el nor Hastings has signed the

leqiilsltlon papers for the extradition
of Clemuier, and Chief of Police lloil-enbau-

left for Nevvntk, N J, today
to bring him heie

Chat les O Kalnei will within a day
or so it Is said, make a full confes-
sion of his crime to Distrlit Attorney
Sttassbutger Wlnthei the confession
will Implicate Lirzlc DeKulb, or Clem-
mer, letnalns to be seen The geneial
opinion among those who know of the
contemplntid confession Is that Knlsei
will show that thev weie all implicat-
ed to a greater or less degtce George
r.indfoiil Con. counsel lor Kaisei, to-

night admitted that his ilUnt pin posed
confessing He sulci that the pilsoner
has been giaduullv hi caking down dur-
ing his linpiisonment and Is a mental
and phvsdcnl wieek and detet mined to
t.-l- l all he knows about the ctim . For
.'nii.e time jiast he has been unable to

le p and the pi Won regulations foi
p i U'lng him nn lle?ht In the tell af

te i I, p m have also distuihfd him to
sin h an extent that he snjs he see
vision- - The published utatenients that
tV lie Kalb woman and Clemmei had
U'h mud statements alleged to be
cunltssiems have alo won led him and
he i.e v feels that the oulv wu to ln

bis pe'ace ol mind Is to make a
ban bieast of the whole aflali.

Tilling tho ounti Ofhccs.
West Cl.estet. Dec '. Patf lines

wue Ignoi h yesleldav at ino meet-
ing of the county commission is, wh'n
tho De-- n ocrntlo coniinlssioner voted

1. Junes, who was elected piion
inspeetoi, to succeel Gootgu Ken. a
Dtnioctat

Willi ini Tiltnble was elected ineicaii-ti- l
ippiaisei

PENNSYVI ANIA PENSIONS.

Washington. Dec 1 These IVnnsjl-vanl- n

ptnslnns have bee-- Issued Oilg-in- nl

I'hllo A. Wllmot, Vnnlen, Wnne,
Ini reasc .Mllc" D llnldvvin, I.eiaj.s-vill- e

liiadfoid M.uthi MePetrlc k.
Pittston, Amelia Jacobs, Academy
Coiners. Tiogj

GOOD TIMHS have come to those
whom Hood's Saisaparllla bus cured ot
sctofulu. c atari h, dyspepsia, rheuma-
tism, weak neives, oi some other form
of Impuie blood

HOOD'S PILLS are the only pills
to take witli Hood's Satsapatllla. Kasy
and yet ellielent.

SI'IUATIONS WANTED.
IOI?UJATlUNVNVnLTnATi7r?N7
k wants work In store, cleiking in book-
keeping, business eoile.'e' i;riidiiiite. (an
Klve sond Iclele ill e feolll lust eniploVilH

UHC)Ms, .mo Uiiulcs Mrejt,
Citj.

Ul'lUMION WAMl.ll-1'.VKI- VIt CHUO or Ileuses oi uiiv otbci kind of work.
AeldrcM I' II , iil.nn nlllee

LiUl AllDS VV VS'lHI) - HY YlJUNG
k girl in olllee or eleiK eiiiiaiiaut pefM- -
tlon eleslieil. Vclelrcas I'LLHK, iriniine.

Bl l( lll.II IIIDltOl'lillLY HXPHItl.
eiued In all tuaui'liesot the. traite, tee im

employment. Adoics lit' ICllKll, 'Jin
W lie iieaveiuie, l'lovldeMiee.

Cti'l Vi'IDS WAMHD-Mlt- S. FANN-I-
lleut, piiiitleiel luimdiiss, luet curtitliiKii

eepeelaltv I'nll at 1'J talor avcuuo unci
five men tilal.

kJl'll vno.S WA.N'IKD-H- Y N IJXPHHI.
H cmedglrl to vioik in iiHimtll tiimllv, en
do see oad win k Hist of reference. AdilutH
ill 1 llai jibon uvcniu, scuiiiiloii.

nii i' no.s v".n n:i)-- To ta k j: HomT:j vviioiuiik, irouini;, or uo out uv tne etus.
soiulililiu in nnv kind of vvoili Aeleliu'K

Hllulvinscourtc

Clll IH) VVS'TKD-- in DO COOK--
lug In a pilvntit fiimll); mimt Bleep

home Addics, Mil l.lnden street, i'll.
L nCA'lHl.N WAVIK- D- lOHL'VI.V.S
kj oi nlHht vviiteliiuun; evptilenee! d- -

iiicns, i, i i,, iieiieuie
.. 1 1 DA TIGS W A N IHD- -ll Y ,VX iTv".
O peiicneid uioeiiv link; suven .vears In
,zo mil id stoic HefL-reai- InrnMied

liov HI, Mii tltiel, Pa.

Otll TItl.S WVMl.U-- -- in X UNI'IHt.
lonecit hoilMikuupcM alt ail'J Hlukelv

kltoeti Dlinuioie), I'.i

MusiiiiiN w wri oriY K.i'i:itii:.st'Ki
1 Nlfiiiiuiiii'liei, will ulNuelu ilerle.il Mnru:
uotnti.ilel tei wink, lek'ixaifs X. , lrll)- -

uneoiiieu.
e ITl IIO.N WAM'KU-- V A MAN 'J(V
i viiim olel, iiiuirlcil, ol uood address mill
trli tl teiiiiiiiiitei hus hud 'Jl vt'ais piueitl.

I'lilevpeilelie'e In KUliernl inori liuuelNo unel
ill noons iiiiniiit'ss, uiio tnuruuistil) umlci
MlimWtlle) KCll'lHOejI'aueHluls iu iipplUnl to
tun llni ofliliiliiixs Addrixs t'O.VII'JllK.Vj,
1'JII Ijuri'liNtrreti iltv.
CllLAIll) WANIKU HY AN KXI'KltT
i fiii eil Rrocry eleilc, H tenty-M- u jeurs
of u ie, il uoiiel kiUa.Hiiijii, unel ut nood nioiul
I hill lie teT, well ncfimlnti'd In ull purls ofthue'ltj; u uueid liu nil to tiilcuoidvr. run ruruUli
irlurciiie-- . VdeliMs inn.eaioor lilbiuio.

ooooooooooooooooo
ALU '

YOUR
WANTS

can bo supplied easily and
quickly if you make them
known through the want
columns of TUB SCKANT0N
TRIBUNE, for the small sum
of a

CENT
A
WORD 9.

oooooooooooc ooooo
HELP WANTED MALES.

Advs. Under ThU Head One Cent a Word.
wwa

YOUN'U MAN TO (.'OMiP.CT IN HCItAN.
unit W'itkiK.Uarro: Htiiult:

comiiili-tln- on miles V. I, ItlSLKV, 'JOl
wimli iietonuventie.

OriUM l'llTKItS WANTK1) AT O.NOEi
O lilUHt lo 1. iiplv toHl'UAUI. HEAT
Kit CO., Ciirhoiidnle Pit.

QAt.KSMKN-.SClIOOLbUPPI- .li:, COUN
O try work; Stoo silnrj montbty, with
lllicrnf additional commissions. It. U
LVANB A (X) , Chicr!o
"I VANTKD- - AH AHKNT IN EVKUY SKC- -

tlon to cmiVHis 9 1.00 to fn.Oll n it ly
made; Htllsnt sight, nlsoii mnn toHtill Ktnplo
(Joods to deiilc r; best Hide line ". a month,
mlnrj or lnrgo commission miiile; experience,
unncrcssiiiy, Clifton Sonp unit Jlnmif.ictur-nglampmi- ),

t'lnrlnnntl. O.

AVAMIH) - WLLIKNOWV MAN I.N

' every town to solicit clock subscrip-
tion"; n monopolv , big money lor njients, no
rnpitnl required KDVVAUU C. Flail .V.CO.,
ilordeti lllock, tlilciiRO ltl

HELP WAN FED FEMALES.
Ad Under Till Head One Cent a Word.

w'AMI I) -- V I DDK l' (Mil .irrrini- -

koii iivineiie Keri.renecs required
MllStt 11. lMLItlK.

T Al)
XJ pliasniit home work, nnd will gliidlv send
lull pauniiliirs toiill 'J cent Kiiuup
M1S-- . (ji'KltlllNM.avvicnce, Mich.

VV7ANllil)-I,AH- Y OKNTS IN sckan".
ton to sell unci liitroelucoSnilei eiilie

Icing; eperleniedeanvnser prefeired, work
prrniniiciit and vei.v prolltuble. Wrltu for
imiHculniH at onre imel get bene tit of hollduy
Uncle, i II. SNi:it J. CO. Lluelnniitl, l)

VANru)iviMUiiKiA--rwoi:Ni:i- t.
BCtlo mleswomen to npiraont us,

Uiinrniiteeel Sil n due without Interfering
with other duties llcnltbfiil oiuupatton.
Wiite lor piiiilciitnni, cncluing stunip,
MVNGO CilKVIHM, COMPANY No. 7J
John Ktrect, .Sou loik.

AGENTS WANTED.
KOIt OHUATnsTU7AMTit)-U- I.l

ile-- lee muuiifae tiueiL s

5c llh: piotlti. Ol.VEU 11KOS.
Hoc heater, N. Y.

TO MKM. OI'll 50C. srOIt.MAGKNTS umplo prepaid upon rpeclpt of
price, AMKIUt'VN MOHVt DOUR CO.,
Port Huron, Midi.

NTS WAN TKI) FflP.
lur'o Illustrated book of Klonelll.e, live

hundred liiiKe; price i."iO, euittlt 10c. Act-dr-

.Sa'HO.VAI, l'Ulll.HHINb CO,, Lalce-slil- a

Jiutldlng, Chlrno, 111.

NO DHtlVHR.
t Ing, noceiilectini,'; position permanent,

pay weekij; (itito life. UI.UN UHOllUUW,
Hot lieHter, . Y.

A m:nih-v- ht kk ov going to
IX. do about safe, tItl7enHhlp price l. Go-
ing bv thousands Add-es- s MCHOLb,

iyerv tile, HI

A Gi:NTrt-- To sKi.t. orn rnAcucAi.
IX polel, pllvcr, nickel nnd copper electro
planters, prices fiom SJ upwnrd, salary und
expenies psld. otitllt fre-e- . Address, wltu
Mump, MIC Hie; V.N MI'G CO., Chicago
"Tgi:nih'io mxi. cio.h to m:C
lY ers. ." veeel.lv nnd oncnis eMiirl- -
eneo unnrcnsirv. LO.NsoLIDArKI) Ml uto, in van liuicn St , thlciio

SPECIAL NOTICE.

irri.ii vniiNs-i- v winnvit winl be ucelvtel bv tho undeiHUned until
December stb, sji7, joi the position ot
superintendent unci surgeon of the state
lloxpltul at Huleton. IVnnn

Wrilll-N- HLlI.IA.s,., v,
llalcton, Pa

WANTI'.D.
Advs Under 1 1lls Head One Cent a Word.

V VVI KD-D- Ksic itOOVI IN 110 VilDuV
II 1 rude or Mcurs lliiilillu; state terms

and p iitliMiluiH to 11 .1 i; , lilbiineiolllie

UOAUI) AND ROOMS WANTED.
Advs Under This Head One Cent a Word.

7AMi:i) HY MAKHIl.l) ( Ol'I'LH;
II locution eeutriil and iIikIiiiIiU, luigu

ve IMitrnlslieil loom, with board; inoeleiii
inuvenlenei'M ami hunt Vcbliess, with lull
piirtU'itlaiN I I.e I), IrlliuueOUlee Ik'it. ol
lelerenie jjiven iiudiiipilrcd

Ai1:nti,kmn, win. and child,
tlu comforts of u

lionie lu u pilvntu ruiatl) Must Ik Inngooil
louilltv. Willing to piv for commit

caie Lock Ho tin.

IOU KENT.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

tm HL.N-T- sioni;, VOMLVG AVK.
J nue, net 'traders' Hank Possession
Apiil 1st. Mltsi. M. W hClUUti:, 'J'J-- i Jcller-Ho- n

avc nue,

QH'UNDl'LOOKOI'aial'KS.N AVL'Nl'K;
O eUbt looms, buth, modern impicte-meat- s

P. W.siuKhi, Attonuj, ltKIW.vo-min- i'

avenue

lilGIH-UllO- HOI si;, HATH, MUDKHN
lli lniieiovcnie nt, Tim Hlntrle uviniie,
linen Hlelce I' VV sjuKKs, Mtomoj,
lilil Womlng avenue

TOK SALE.
Advs. Under Till;. Head One Cent a Word.

s.M.K-i- or Hfirvni.i', rmtsi'M.
J1 mer lOttnuuHt Plcusiintvllle, N. J , lull
view ol Vtluntle l Hv ; tor iaii; onlv 5
ileivvn: deed frei, title perfect. D L. HIsLi:,'jot niililngtoii iiveuue.

via: ii:N-trni:- ti vmi:v rvitM:
I1 oneboiii siulufiom Phlbiilcelphln, lunil
evi'I and fiiu fiom rocks and stones, stoies,

i biire.li lenel Nehools hiiudv. I'll' e, 9J0II, Ml)
clown and niiihII weekly or mouthlv

lor bauince. D. I. KHl.l'A', iij
VV iishlngtoii ave nue

1 llH HAl.H-ls- tm SIOHMHH Mil Yl'l.i:.
tiiiuie, good eon cut Inn, sir,.

lA'ONMi 'Jul Washington avenue, loom l.
17011 SSAI.K-O- SI: I'inVKIt
I bolle'i,asBOodus new. 'I UK WHSTON
M1I.LCU

.MONE.V TO LOAN.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word

mo i.ovn-?iio- o, snt vicurrT'vT
1 HKIUIIULI , Attornev, ilili Spriiiut.

CITY SCAVENGEK.

AIMHMUGS t't.KANS I'HtVY VVUI.IS
iiooIn; no odor. Improved

pumps used. v. HltlOC-- , I'roprlctor.
l.cuvo orders 1100 '. Mulu ue-.- , at I.loLcV

ilrui; store, corner Adam und Mulboirj
'lelephona iltll u.

IJIAK. (OOl'l.H riTY PCVVKVOhll,
J Alt orders piumptl utteiidoel to, duj oi

nll,ht. VII the) telle. st uppllilliies. ttl;in;o- -

reuMinnlile. 7111 Ne mutou ttieet llouno
Jl'J'e V usllllllln ktre'it.

i:xi:cutkix'snotici:.
T'TATr! Ol' I VI I II I'M HOlllllUHON.
lv lutovf tliuilt of Siiunton, county of
UicKiiwuiiuii, uud stiito of I'ounsjlvuulu,

.Sotliots heruh) ulven thut inters ttstu.
nit'iiturv In tin, uhovn nuiiicel cstutu liuv
Iji on uiuiited to thu uudirslgnid. All per-Hu-

liulebteel tosuld eftutu uiti re'qlieieteil to
iiiuUu )n) incut mut all piTions huvluif
cluliiis or demands against Ilia Humti will
proont Ilium to

MAlHltlJH. liOliniflSON, Keoutrl.
P. I. HlK'lKOl.'K, Attuiner.

1 1BI11ILL1 i MLLABeI

I I Umbrellas. Umbrellas.! t
V 'jy An especially fine assortment for the Holiday Trade now on exhi- - ' .

S ; bition. If we attempted to describe all the ditTerent styles of handles, '(' (
N ' "' and the varied assortment of cloths and silks used for the covet ings, we I
f ' "' would cover a page of the paper, and then not do the stock justice, '

::
J V"i We believe we have the largest and most beautiful selection of ' I
"v "', Umbrellas in Scranton, and at J

1)1 III III 1 IB. I
J 1 ,,; Your attention is dnccted to two special bat gains: T

),,', Ladies' Talleta Silk Umbrellas, 8-r- fast black and war- - ,y ,c

yX ranted not to split or crack, with fine Congo handles and - u Jsteel rods, iJ5l.55 ''$ f
C i I

Men's Taffeta Silk Umbrellas, with heavy Congo j r--A '"'' I
iV
II wood handles, steel rods, fully warranted, - - PI.OU y .

j'j These are high class goods on which the actual value is two dol- -

V. ill lars each. jw f? II Note Our Window Display or Umbrellas. ') S

I
1

CONNOLLY & WALLACE,

the: amusements.
fl aftli JL

PATENT

We Make It.
We Warrant It.
We Wholesale It.

L

II. Olhll Ml
'j'heOld Doiiiluioii (.'onipanv s

EXPRESS

STEftlWERS

'I'llnie-s- s Amu, ' "YoiKtown, uud "Jiinies.
town"otler

FOR

luisluess men, pleuiuiu sccltcis uud vlsitois
to

OLD POINT CfllPORT

n niott cvpeelitloiis louti-- , rcuchiiiK Jfoifolk
ut to.iKlii. ni.,gljiiie wholoelii) lu Norleilk,

I'imiieetliiu with lust nlteriioon triiius tor the
WcM, 'outh unel -- outliwest fiom

nnd with ho its foi Ilultlmoie. Mil., uud
Washington, 1. (', and ull conucrtins line's.

VA.

I or fuilhei information apply to

OLD DOMINION' STEAMSHIP CO.

Pier 16, INortli River, New v. oik.
. L. UUII.LAUDI.U. Vlce-Pre- s. andTrat.

He Manager.

SILVERSTONE,

The Eye Specialist
hihhi: eelll ca Is at

," .. -- '" I.urkawun
n u uvenuc, In WidIVIMPDOlXRJt Jums' White Prom
Shoo utore, OMiiiilnm
the ee fiee In the
most iicciir.itu way
and his prices for spjo.

feT "iiP lucK'i urn Luvupct
r iinnnrnV thiin el.ewhere. -.v ck mtntubie Indl ilroienti

AVlX 'f.ifl to ihci propel ciiioofiw?nes' V22 tlin nt oj 11 om (n i i i.vi k! u'vvjvn n v in w i'i'i r- - ipui mn.l i..illliie 11 Bit it
JiV '. (VJfv KM tlit'tluio lomeswhonliiepc- - r' ' liwniliipllPa lneii rf.wt

v lilon.eir other lesults
ofmch neglect glva warning that nntiiro li
rebelling ugalnut such tieutiiient of oiu ol
the most precloiu gifts. Normal vision Is n
blentftng unappreciated until It hus been Ion
and testored; its lull vulue Is then realize I,

'theretore, j oil should not Iojo u day bofora
hiivlngoureesouinlusd 1'liHneivleo wu
gludl under tree or chui'ie

KUMUMIUIR THE PLACU.

215 Lackawanna Avenue
In the White Pro.it Mioe btorj.

DAVIS' THEATER
Thursday, Friday and Saturday,

Dec. 2,J and 4.

1 he lil' Spee tuculur l'loihiitlou, nnd thu
lliiiuuni of riiem Ml.

RhnUhfn nninn
,11 u n u L uU HI

2- 0- IliiiieibOinc Ladies 20
1 latioiiite- - Mnisnltliunt 1 ln.

Uliiil Llk--e t lenel mi e.llio ut lliuh tluxt. Vi- -
ttM'

Regular Pricas, 10, 20 or 30 Cents

All opei.i chillis Bolel roered foi menliiK
Irorloinniiiic's Seitiro ihein flei noons ut
the hovotllco or li plioiu-- , !187., or utter
hoiiHeiopeiiM ut ulKht ut bu olllee

iokcltCS
A new line of Peck &

Snyder's celebrated

ICE 8KATE8
New Models,
New Prices,
New Ice.

C.M.FLOREY
222 Wyoming Ave.

mi
0

0K
.0

Have you examined the 0K
stock ol Guns, Foot Balls
and general Sporting Goods tt
which we are ottering .it 0

X0tin cost price ? It will pay
you to.

0o
0

0 LI. MM,
0 b0 ,2't Spruce Kt.

0M. 0.
je0' XK5XS5?
C!IIUU101)ISI' AM) .MANICURi:.
TUHriuTNlovjrTNl) INOIIOVVINUj nulla Hired without the leust jmIii or
diawlng blood. Cousultntinn uml udvlu
given tree. f.. il. HHl.l'.U I lilropudlut,
j:tn Ijiekuwunna uvenue. Ludteii Httcndeil
tit their resldeuee II deslieel thuiges moder-al- e

IIAIU CHAINS.
MEW AND i:.'l.l'SIVi: Sl'Vl.hA IN
i hair chain tan lie made nut of viuu-hai-r

for Uirlminu 1,'ltls, nt HVA M. II KN
.ICIM, ilUll Lackawunua nvunue. Leave or-

ders curl).

AMUSEMENTS.

Academy of ilusic
Kels & Uureuneler, Lessees.
II, R. Local Alanacer.

:t nlglils uminii'iicinir 'lhurseluv, Doc. .
Mullueesl'ileln nuilSiturduv.
I hn funniest of fun e tomedle't,

A Gay New Yorker
J'lCscntlng the Mugs ofComeelj,

ROGERS and RYAN
uiidiiNtrotn; nictiopolltiiu tompunv.
Vllnew unit spe.e lul fiatuies. the hcusons liuihiiii! siiie-on-

. New Rongs,iIiiiicpk uuil Kpi'clultles.

three nights and the usual matinees, corn
menclng Monday, Dec 6,
hi u Hie I'opttlur Couicillitu,

Hennessy Leroyle
III Present l.a-- t Pro m -

lu'iie, Biiii'esb,

PEOPLE'S MONEY

ACADHMY PRICLS.
UA'.-X'--M: " " l.'.c, J.-.-

c. !J5c, vm
MVIIMX . l.-i-

c, 'J.V.

Lyceum Theater
Thursday Evening, Dec. a

Prctt Kirls vi ho i.m sliu:, ilanie and net.
lleautllull) tootumccl, ,;oigeousl.s

sUUe.il

HOYT'S
Hi,-- mimical f.uec,

A STRANGER IN NEW YORK

l.urscsl, best uml most suiec.sful inusl.
i it iiitirlulumeut tn the count rj

I nelir the' personut ellreelloii
of Unit ft McKie.

HI.Gt I.AIt I'ltlt'lIS

Prlday evening, Dec.

of

Henry Miller
In the sueecKslul lomuntlc drama,

HEARTSEASE.
Hiiti ttonol l Maries I lohmun 100 night!

Hi New York. An entirely new pro- -

iluitiou. l nt nf especial
e.Melhuee.

I'HK'HS SI 50, $1 00, 75c, 50c und J ic.

Saturday Hvcnlne. Dec, 4,

One Performance,

MR. RgjN
lu Ills New Phi,

A MAN OF IDEAS
11V ilUMV HoSINKI I

Decided Noveltv A dreat
Laol, Including,

rviiss isadore: rush

Book Binding;
Neat. Durable Hook Hlndlng Is u hat you
receive il ou leave your order with ths
SCRANTON TKIIIUM! HINDURY, Trlb.
unc llulldlnc, Scianton, Pa.


